Courses are offered from various disciplines of Social Sciences, Humanities, Engineering and Education.
ODTÜ International Summer School (ISS)

ODTÜ International Summer Term (June 29-August 15) is open to all qualified international students. Students from ODTÜ's partner universities are especially welcome. A wide range of courses from ODTÜ's catalog, all taught in English, are offered, including technical and science courses, some of which involve field work.

BRIEFLY ABOUT ODTÜ
Orta Doğu Teknik Üniversitesi (ODTÜ) is one of Turkey’s premier state-financed institutions of higher education. Founded in 1956 to serve not only Turkey but also the region, English was adopted as the language of instruction.

Today, ODTÜ serves around 23,000 students and academic staff of about 2700. The university offers 40 undergraduate programs (Bachelor degree) in 5 facilities and 97 master and 62 PhD programs in 5 graduate schools.

APPLICATION PROCEDURE
Students who want to join ODTÜ International Summer School can complete the application form and send it to the e-mail address below. Students at one of ODTÜ’s partner universities are advised to contact the Study Abroad Office at their university.

COSTS & FEES

APPLICATION FEE
$55

COURSE FEE
$250 per credit (not applicable for exchange students)

ORIENTATION FEE
$40 (includes administration fee, an orientation program including tour of Ankara, visits to local museums, two lunches and ticket to a cultural activity, etc)

ACCOMMODATION
$800-900 per person (on campus housing for eight weeks)

VISAS
Citizens of countries who can enter Turkey on a three month visitors visa such as US citizens, can attend the International Summer School with this visa. Participants from other countries should consult the nearest Turkish Consulate and check www.mfa.gov.tr/mfa for visa status.

ON-CAMPUS ACCOMMODATION
Participants stay in a single or double room whose cost is around $800-900 per person for eight weeks. The summer school dormitory has a shared laundry and a kitchen on each floor. There are also TV sets and internet connections in each room. Dormitory canteen is open from 7:30 a.m. until 23:00 p.m. Additionally, students can choose from a variety of eating places on the campus, at reasonable prices.

COURSES
Following is the core course list of 2015 Summer Term:
TFL 271 Beginning Turkish I (3 credits)
In this course students should learn enough basic conversational and written Turkish for daily activities. It provides a basis for further study in Turkish language and culture.

IR 370 Contemporary Turkey: Turkish State and Society (3 credits)
This course covers the historical, economic, political, social, cultural and foreign policy developments of modern Turkey from the late 19th century Ottoman Empire to the present.

In order to reach the whole course list for 2015 ODTÜ ISS, please check:
oibs3.metu.edu.tr/View_Program_Course_Details_64/
For the content of the courses; please check: catalog.metu.edu.tr/

PROGRAM CALENDAR

May 31 Deadline to apply to METU International Summer School (Applicants outside of Turkey)
June 24 International Summer School begins with the Orientation Program “Beginning Turkish” and “Contemporary Turkey” classes start
June 26 Orientation Program ends
June 29 Summer Term classes begin
August 15 International Summer School and Summer Term end